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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

Ml.VOIt JIHXTIOX.

Davis Bolln Rlas.
Davis sells drugs,
"Mr. Hllcy," cigar.
Kino Missouri onk. Gilbert Ilroa.
Oiw fixtures and globes ut Ulby's.
Vlnn A. U. C. boer, Neumnyrr's hotel.
Wollmnn, scientific optician, 100 D'd'y.
Hchmldt'n photos guaranteed to please.
Moore's slock food Hills worms, futtens.
W. J. Hosteller, dentist. Haldwin block.
T.Cffcrt. Jeweler, optician, 231 Ilroadway.
Drink Iludwciser beer. I,. Hosonfcld, nut.
Fine linn of platlnotypes at Alexander &

Co.'s, 833 li'way.
Hlnr of Jupiter lodgo No. CO will meet ht

to Install ofllcers.
V. V. (Iruff, umliTtuker and dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main street. 'Phono 600.

Oct your work dono lit tho popular Knglc
laundry, 721 Ilroadway. 'I'lionc 157.

W. ('. ICstep, undertaker, 1!S Pearl street.
Telephones: Olllce, K; residence, XI,

Try our meals. Ladles' ami Gents'
cafe, 511 Ilroarlway. Open all hours.

MorKan &. Klein, upholstering, furniture
ropalrlnK. mattress making. 122 H. Main st.

D. J, I'hllllps and A. J. I'ottor of Talr-Ilel- d.

.Neb., an- - guests of A. T. Olllctto of
Washington avenue.

Harmony chapter No. 25, Order of Knstern
.Star, will have u special meeting this even-
ing to Install olllcers.

Tho Athonlati club will meet this after-noo- n

At tho homo of Mrs, 1.. J. Murrls, IIS
Fifth nvenuo, to elect ouicors.

The police hiuo been asked to apprehend
C. . Mono, who Is Bald to bo wanted In
lloonc, In., on a, chnrgo of fraud.

Tho condition of Mrs. Harriet I.. Hhuart
of Hlxth avenue, suffering from paralysis,
was somewhat Improved yesterday.

A want ad In Tho Heo will bring results.
Tho fin nn attention given to a want ad In
Council muffs as nt tho Omaha olllce

Sheridan coal, once tried always used.
Hinokelcss, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur.
Price 13. 1.W. Kcplon & Foley, solo ugents.

Howard M. Connor, employed In the local
olllco of tho Postal Telegraph company, has
been appointed xubmlluto In tho postolllce.

A child In tho family of Theroti Lyons,
1223 I Hull street, wan reported lo tho Hoard
of 'Health yesterday as suffering from scar,
let fever.

Tho Woman's auxiliary of Oraco Kplsco-pa- l
church will in rot this afternoon at 2:30

at thu homo of Mrs. (1. II. Jackson, South
First street.

12. It. Woodruff of Olouwood, a prominent
member of tho Mills county bur, was In tho
city yesturdny culling on Judgo Thorncll of
tho district court,

Mr. and Mrs. Hcnjamln Winchester,
pioneer residents of this city, aro reported
to bo seriously 111 at their homo on liasl
Washington avenue.

Colonel W. J. Davenport of tho Ilurllug-to- n

road went to St. Joseph. Mo., yester-
day to attend a meeting of tho Kcneral of-
ficers of tho system today.

Tho lira department was called out late
Tuesday night by n blaze In n cigar store
at tho corner of Houth Main street and
Ninth avenue. Tho tlatnago was trilling.

Tho condition of William W. Wallaeo of
llluff street, suffering from bronchial hem-
orrhage, was reported greatly Improved last
night. Strong hopes aro entertained for
his recovery.

fleorgo Hunt has been charged with dis-
posing of a mortgaged wagon by .1. H.
Btrook. Ho will havo a hearing beforo Jus-
tice Forrler January 11, In tho meautlmo
ho Is at liberty on his recognizance.

County Superintendent MeMauus will go
to Orlswold this week to hear an appeal
case from Wavclaud school district, tho
(Itiestlon Involved being tho right of tho
school directors to charge pupils from out-sld- o

of tho district fees for tuition.
.Miss 13va M. Bhnntz of Chicago Is to re-

turn to this city February 1 to speak on
teniperaneo under tho auspices of theYoung People's Christian Tempcrancn
union. Miss Hhoatz was hero Inst Juno and
caused considerable comment by her radical
statements.

K. U. Dowers, charged with obtaining
money from Saloonkeeper Plnnoll underlnlsu pretenses by selling hint a stolen
horao, took n chango of venuo yesterday
from the police court to that of Justice
Fcrrier. Ills hearing bus not been set. Ho
whs transferred from tho city Jail to thecounty bnsttlc. '

Tho leo crop Is being rapidly harvested.
Tho llrst crop has been cut off tho water-
works' reservoirs and thn len ut Hurlrm luWn
Is being cut. A largo, number of teams aro
employed in naming tho leo from l.ako
Manawn to tho leo houses In this city. Tho
Ice Is of exceptionally good quality this sea-
son and has been almost entirely free from
snow.

Tho enso ngalnst four colored men
Saturday nluht for cnmhlluir bv in.dulglng In a quiet gumo of "craps" was dis-

missed In police court yesterday morning
on motion of tho nsslstunt county

Tho nftenso la tin Indictable one
and as tho grand Jury Is In session therewas no need for a preliminary hearing In
polico court.

Mrs. Phoebe I.oper, wlfo of Millard l.opor,
died yesterday morning at her home, 2320
Ninth avenue, aged 4S years. Her husband
and two daughters, Mrs. Frank Wesuer
and Kthel I.oper, both of this city, survive.
Tho funeral will bo this afternoon at 2:30
from tho resldenco and burial will bo In
Fnirvlow cemetery. Kev. II. Venting, pas-
tor of tho First Uaptlst church, will conductservices,

N. Y. numbing Co., telephono 250.

ANsesNim-ii- l for I'uvlim.
Tho city council met yestordny afternoon

nnd fixed tho nsHessmniit ngnlnst tho abut-
ting property for tho pavlug on North First
and Picrco streets.

Tho paving on North First street
amounted to 1,511.78 square yards nt a cost
of $2,Cll7.50 ut cash figures. Only ono plecu
of properly was found unablo to bear tho
assessment for the Improvement, tho lot ot
U. Mc.Mnckou, at tho corr.or of Washington
avenuo. As this lot had nlreaily Icon

for tho paving on Washington
avenuo it wns decided not to nrsess It for
tho First street pnvl nnd this portion of
tho cost will full upon tho city.

On Plerco street all of tbo abutting prop-
erty was fcuml oblo to bear tho asuessment
nnd 110 reductions wero mnde. Tho totnl
ynrdago on this street is 1.091.03 squnro
yards nnd tho cost $1,S67.51.

Tho council npproved the nppolutmi'iit by
City Assessor Kvorost of J. M. Matthews,
J. A. aorhnm. Hobert (Ireeu and C. O.
Spooner ns his deputies.

Water IIIIIn.
This la tho last day for discount on quar-

terly water I1III3. Olllco opon until 1) p. m.

Davis sells paint.

What Do

You Think...
When you sea $.1 shoes adver-
tised for $3, and $3 shoes for
$27 Doom it seem reasonable to
you'.' Were they $3 or l&'shocs
or Is It humbug?

If you think It Is, try

SARGENT
Whero thero Is Just one price, and ns
good as can bo bought for tho money
011 earth.

LOOK FOlt TH13 Hl'AU THAT'S

SARGENT.
FARM LOANS

Negotiated In KaMern Nebrusko,
and lawn Jamin N. Casudy, Jr.,
120 Main Ht , Council DIuiTh.

Savt Your Money;
With
Investing

llv

tho
KAVIXtiS, LOAN 'AND 1IIJIMHNO ASS'.I,
liill I'curl street, Council Ulufts, In.

BLUFFS.
MANY CARS PASS OVER BODY

Erroneous Supposition Ihut Victim is

Thomi Sjlveittrof Chapman, Neb.

IDENTIFIED LATER AS TONY, AN ITALIAN

Dlaiorr' of KIIHiik Is Mode One
Jllli- - .urtli of Honey CreeU oil

Trncltn of lilt-- .orllHTrt-er- n

Iliillriiiul.

The badly mangled boily of b man,
thought to be, from papers found In his
pockets, Thomas Sylvester of Chapman,
Neb., was found yesterday morning on tho
tracks of tho Chicago & Northwestern
railroad holwccn Honey Crcclc and I.ove-lan- d.

Thu body was brought to this city
yesterday afternoon nnd Is now awaiting
Identification and disposition nt hslep s
undertaking rooms. Tho condition of the
body indicates Hint probably more than ono
train had ron over It.

When passenger train No. 5 on tho
Northwestern arrived at Lovclnnd Tues-
day night tho engineer notified tho sta-

tion agent that ho thought ho had struck
some stock shortly after leaving Ilonoy
Creek, Early yestcrdny morning tho sta
tion agent at I.ovuland sent a man down
tho trnck to Investigate Tho latter,

of finding any dead or manned cm-ti-

discovered tho mangled remains of
a man ono mile north of Honey Creek.
Holh legs wcro ground to pieces and almost
severed from tho trunk. The back of tho
head wns In and tho mangled state
of tho body showed that a number of ears
had passed over It. Tho body was taken
to Honey Creek nnd Coroner Troynor nr
this city was notified. On his orders, tho
remains wpro brought to this city.

Tho only cluo to tho Identity of tho dead
man is a stock pass mado out In tho nnmo
of Thomas Sylvestor of Chapman, Nob.
Ho was apparently about 10 or &0 years ot
age. Ho wore n full brown heard, cut
cloHe. and from his clothing would appear
to bo a stockman.

I'roM'o tii He mi Itnllon.
A later and more thorough investigation

of the papers found on tlm dead man
showed that ho was an Italian and that
his right name was Kugeno Antonio dl
Cesare, although ho seems to havo passed
under tho name of Sylvooter Tony and Tony
Silvester. That ho had recently ennio from
Now York Is evidenced by n pawn ticket
dated September 21, 1900, for a silver
watch, on which $1.25 wns advanced, also
by sovernl letters In Italian addressed to

Antonio dl Ce.iaro, caro of Hanca a
I.egnlte. No. CO Mulberry street. New York
City. A postal card written by HnlTaelo dl
Vlerro from Kreoland, l'a., to tho dead
mnn, in care of tho bank In Now York,
Indicates that the latter was In that town
during tho latter part of lflOO.

A contract signed by J. Freeman, agent
of tho. Union Pacific railroad at Chapman,
Neb., dated January 7i 1001, and mndo out
In tho nnmo of Tony Silvester, would In-

dicate that tho dead man left that placo
on that dato In charge of a shipment of
hogs consigned to tho Cooper Commission
company at South Omaha. Arooug tho dead
man's effects also was a puy envelope of
the Uppor Lehigh Coal company mado out
In the namo of Sylvester Tony for 17.67.
The envelope does not hear any date. Only
C cents In money wns found on him, al-

though ho was well provided with clothing,
as ho was wearlug thrco shirts, ono vest,
three coats and four pairs of trousers.

Coroner Troynor has not decided when
ho will hold an Inquest, as he Is waiting to
hear from tho railroad ofllclula.

Water lllllx.
This Is the last day far discount on quar-

terly wntcr bills. Ofhco open until 9 p. m.

INJUNCTION TO HKSJ'ltAI.V C(M XTV.

Nrxt Wi'iliM'Hduy (lie Time Set to Hear
I lit "I'Vrret" Application.

It is now up to tho courts to decldo
whether tho contract entered Into by tbo
County Hoard of Supervisors with Francis
M. Cunningham, tho "tax ferret," on a CO

per cent basis of remuneration, will hold
water. Next Wednesday morning Judgo
Thorncll has set as tho tlmo for hear-ti- n

thu application of Frank Shlnn, tho
Carson attorney, for r. temporary Injunc-
tion, restraining tho county supervisors and
other county ouicers from carrying out the
provisions and terms of tho contract.

Tbo petition in tho Injunction proceed-
ings, In which Attorney Shlnn appears as
plaintiff, was filed In tho district court
yesterday afternoon. Tho members of tho
County Hoard of Supervisors, County
Auditor Inncs, County TrenHiirer Amd nnd
Frnncis M. Cunningham aro named ns de-

fendants. A copy of tho contract entered
Into by tho supervisors with Cunningham
is mado a part of tho potltlon. Tho pe-
tition, after reciting tho character of tho
contract, alleges that It is void and not
authorized by law In that tho Hoard nt
Supervisors has no power or authority
to enter Into or mako any contract with
any persons respecting tho collection of
taxes and that there Is no inw or authority
vested in tho board authorizing It to enter
Into or carry Into olTect tho terms and
conditions of such a contract. It recites
tho fact that Cunningham has and is at
this tlmo proceeding to collect taxes In
pursuance of tho terms of tho contract
nnd that tho county treasurer Is acting
in conjunction with hlm, u ml that unless
restrained by order of tho court the plain-
tiff nnd other taxpayers of I'ottnwnttnnilo
county will suffer Irreparable loss. A tem-
porary Injunction, restraining tho defend-nnt- s

from proceeding to collect taxes or
In nny manner to carry out the provisions
nnd terms of tho disputed contract, la naked
for, tho tcmpornry order to bo mndo por-petu- al

upon n final hearing.

TWO DIVOItCHS ,Iti: OIIANTi:il.

First AnNlKiiiiiriil of Kqulty ('lines Is
Mode - .IuiIki' Tlioriii-ll- ,

In tho district court yesterday IC, A. Iing
was granted n dlvorco from Ilnchcl M. Long,
nud tho latter under n stipulation filed
agreed to accept $50 In full satisfaction of
nil claims for alimony.

Mrs. Martha K. Williams was granted n
dlvorco from Adolph Williams.

The first assignment of equity casos for
tho term wns made by Judge Thorncll yes-
terday. It, follows:

Tuesday. January ID Spencer Smith ot 11

ignlnst Hollowny et nl (special): Jesse
Smith ngalnst W. F. Pledentopf et nl: Mary
F, Hayes ugulnst James H. .Mlthen ot nl.

Wednesday. January IK H. II. Hurtagainst M. F. Ilohrer ot al; State ot Iowa
against David Johnston : l.loyd Slgler
ugulnst u H. Cousins, sheriff, et nl.

Thursday, January 17-- W. T. Kdwnrds
ugulnst Mnry '.. Casady et nl; ,ef nurkoagainst William liurkc; M. Ilontou ngalnst
Aila J. Henton; lvn Suit against John Suit.

Friday, Jununry 18 (leorgo A. lluugluiul
ngalnst Coru IS. Helllnger; Margaret II,
Corliss against Anna K, Brumbaugh: M.
U. Vinton ngaliiHt (leorgo F, Wright ot al;
oilleer .fc 1'usoy against W. J. Haines;
JumcH Snguln ngalnst U. A. Wlckham et nl.

Petition of Inten entloiiH,
Judgo Thornoll heard yesterday the fol-

lowing petitions of Interventions n the
Officer & Pussy receivership itaticr I

Churults, U. H. Ilsrrls, Gilbert Uros,, Johu

Tllti OMAHA J)A1L' lilCE: TUl'HSDAV, JAN I' Alt Y 10, TWO I.

Under. Haiel Dell School district, P. C.
DcVnl, Frank nnd Mary Slcgel.

John Keller filed a petition of Interven-
tion, asking that his claim ol $1,000 ngulnst
tho bank be declared a preferred ono on
tho grounds as alleged that the bank wns
Insolvent nt the time the deposit was mado.
John Oarner, trustee, and A. T. Fllcklnger
filed amendments to their petitions of In-

tervention, setting up the aleged Insolvency
of the bank at the time their deposits were
made.

XI2W Tlll.VriM-- OF 'I'll I.ST I'IMI,
J. U. I', Mntirc Appointed hi I'lni'e tit

l.ntv W. II. 31. I'mo.v.
Judge Thorncll of the district court mads

nn order yesterday appointing J. IS. F. Me-Cl-

trustee of the trust fund created by
the lato Mrs. Sarah J. Mallard for the bene-
fit of O It. Hallard, In placo of tho Into W.
H. M. Puscy. Ho Is required to furnish a
bond In the sum of $20,000, nnd his appoint-
ment Is to hold until January 1, 1002, or
until such tlmo ns his successor may bo
appointed and qualified. Trustee MeOee Is
ordered, upon receiving tho securities of tho
trust fund, forthwith to mnlto a report to
tho court, giving nn Itemized list thereof
mil a statement cf th rbnrot or uw
securities.

Upon tho death of W. II. M. Puscy the
Fidelity nnd Deposit compnny of Mary-
land, wlilrh was surety for I'usoy, applied
to tho district court to have F. J. Day ap-
pointed trustee of this fund In placo of
Puscy. The appointment of Day wns op-
posed. The (rust fund created by the lato
Mrs. Sarah J. Hallard shortly beforo her
death amounted to $20,000.

Tho Fidelity and Deposit company yes-
terday filed an application for nn ordornnrt
accounting nnd dlschargo as surety of V.
II. M. Pusey. In Its application tho com-
pnny states that ns surety for tho Into trus-
tee It Is entitled to nn accounting of Mia
funds of tho trust beforo another trustee M
appointed nnd tho trust fund turned over to
him.

"Wilier Mill.
Tills Ik tho Inst day for illbcouut on quar-

terly water bills. Olllce open until I) p. in.

Howell's Antl-Ku- cures coughs, colds.

County llonril AIIiimh HUM.
Tho sessions of tho County Hoard of Su-

pervisors yesterday wcro devoted to thu
consideration of bill? nnd oilier routine
mnttcrs. Among tho bills allowed was one
of $1,0 from Attorney J. J. Stewart for de-
fending Thomas 11. Senior of Memphis, Mo.,
in tho recent memorable alleged land swin-
dling caso nnd ono from Attorney O. H.
Cable for tho same amount for defending
Mlko Smith, convicted of grand lurceny.
lloth 'bills represented the stntutory fees
&llowcd by the court. Charles Ilrlggs of
(lamer township and F. It. Hesley of Mln-de- n

township were each ajlowcd $."1, the state,
bounty for klllng one wolf apiece.

County Attornoy Klllpnck presented two
bills, ono for $35.t0 and the other for $20.70,
representing tho expenses of himself and
Assistant County Attorney Kimball on n
trip to Memphis, Mo., to sccura cvldcnco
In tho Sentur cuse.

The board adopted a resolution requiring
all papers publishing the proceedings of tho
board to .print them within thirty days from
receiving the copy. Same of tho papers
havo hnroloforo been In the habit of pub-
lishing tho proceedings whenover they hap-
pened to havo space and tlmo to spare.

Commonwealth cigar.

Oravel roofing. A. H. Heed, 5U Hroadwny.

.St-e- Cortllul eiimix Itelnt Ioiin.
Ilov. J. W. Wllsou of tho First Congre-

gational church, Ilov. Father Thomas of St.
Peter's Catholic church and Ilov. Alex-
ander I.ltherland of tho Socoml Presby-
terian church, comprising tbo supervising
committee of tho religious census to bo
tnken In this city, havo Issued a set ot
rules to bo followed bv tlm rnnvansors and

! a form on which tho cenxus Is to bo takun.
In tho Instructions furnished the

tho committees tnkc tho oppor-
tunity to say: ''Whereas, we havo no legal
authority to order this canvass, but must
depend upon the goodwill nnd
of nil, therefore, let tho cniivassors avoid
Irrelevant questions and simply endeovor
In n courteous manner to obtain deftnlto
nnswers to tho questions found In tho blank
form. Hollering that moro cordial rela-
tions between the churches and tho homes
of our city nro desirable and hoping that
this canrass will bo benellcial to nil con-

cerned, we most enrncstly Invito tho hearty
of every person."

ItCIlt IXllIf 'I'l'llllxfl'lM,
The following transfers were filed yes-

terday In the abstract, title and loan olllco
of J. AV. Squire. 101 Pearl streot:
Sheriff lo W. D. Hnlllngor. lots 1. 2,

3, 4 and 5, block 1, Terwllllger's add.,
sli. d $ 415

James W. Ilrowiu.ind wlfo to Leonard
Uverelt. lot 20, block 19, Wllllums'
First add., w. d GiT

Two transfers, nggregaMng. $1,010

DEMING PAYS HIS BACK TAXES

Fort limine Citizen Siiiinren County's
Old Account of

hiii.iii t.s;',.

FORT nODOK, la., Jan. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) J. II. Demlng, n largo property
owner In this city, today paid Into tho
county treasury $10,011.83 back taxes, In
which ho was delinquent. This payment Is
said to be a result of Investigations mado
by tax ndjustcrs In Webster county, who
discovered largo amounts of property In
possession of Demlng which had uot been
assessed for soma years past. Demlng did
not resist tho claim of tho taxTndJuaters,
but settlement wns reached nmicably.

Doming rcccutly donated $10,000 to Tnbor
college nt Tnbor, la. Ho has nlwuys borna
a good reputntlon lu Foit Dodge.

hTIM K IIV Tltl, IIUCS OF I'llMiHT.

Mrs. II. ('. i 1 1 1 in 11 11 . 11 I'liinoer, Is Vic-
tim of HiirlliiKloii I'nxt Mall.

CIIHSTON, la.. Jan. Tele- -'
. ' 1. 11. ....... . . . , .

1,1 mil. J 1 ill? jiuniiiKiuii 14&1 iiihii Hll ULH

Mra. II. C. Olllmnn In tho Crcstoii yards
today whllo tho woman was ntteupting to
cross tho track. Sho was thrown to tho
side of tho track, but not mangled. It Is
thought alio died of fright, ns her visible
wounds wcro not fatal. Sho was CO years old
nud n pioneer.

Kluu Wires IteiixNiirliiK: Denial.
FOItT DODOK, la.. Jan. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Captain C. W. King of tho regular
army, who has tcjn arrested In Mobile, Ala.,
charged with bribery, has telegraphed
frlonds ot his homo In' this cltv, emphati-
cally denying guilt and charging that ho
Is a victim of conspiracy. His father, Dr.
King, received tho following telegram this
evening, from Mobile:

"Don't worry over tho news you hear.
Havo been victimized and am Innocent of
any guilt. C. W. KINO."

An effort Is being made by friends to se-

cure tho $10,000 bond required,

Onimii Itulnc (tuiiriiiitiiie.
ONAWA, la., Jan. 9. (Spotlal.) Tho

Onawa town council at a meeting Inst
night, decided to raise tho quarantine and
allow Nebraska pcoplo to comn to Ottawa.
Tho smallpox U about wiped out thero,
and parties visiting tho Iowa side
will ho required to have a health ccrtlflca'.o
stgneil by the Nebraska authorities.

Thre l a largo amount of grain, cattlo
and lngs now ready for murkot, which will
bo sliii pcil ut ouco.

DCBUOUE COMPANY IS TO CO

Will Be Bent at City's txpense to Attend
Governor in Washington.

THREE OTHERS MAY TAKE SAME ACTION

Adjutant tienernl Writes (inn ids In
II1-1- I Oak, Mn iix city nml Ditvrn-lio- rl

Inviting; Tlieni Also to l'nr-tlelpii- te

Oilier limn Nmv.

DISS MOINES, Jan. 0. (Special.) The
Dubuque company of tho Iowa National
duard will bo an escort to Governor Shaw
nt tho Inauguration ot President' McKln-le- y

lu March and there will ho three other
companies In the procession If they will do
as tho Dubuquers propose doing. Captain
Thrift of the Dubuque company nnd Col-

onel Dows, tho colonel of 'ho regiment,
had a conference with Governor Shnw Hnd

Adjutant General Hycrs today and offered
tho Dubuque company as nn escort to thn
governor. Tho people of Dubuque will pny
nil the expenses of tho compony and tho
stnto will not bo out a cent. It will only
be necessary for the governor to secure
formnl consent of the gorcrnors of states
through which the company will pass for
an armed body of men to trnrcrso the
territory. The Dubuquers will do the rest.
They sent their company to tho Yorktown
celebration some years ago nnd wcro well
pleased with tho result.

Tho adjutant general Immediately wrote
tho oincors of tho companies nt Hcd Oak.
Sioux City nnd Dnrenport. stating that If
they will do tho same ns tho Dubuque com-
pany thcHe four companies will bo taken to
Washington. It Is believed that they will
and that Governor Shaw will nppcnr In

tho pnrado nt tho brad of four good com-
panies of tho lown mllltla.

tin it nl to He liiKpeeteil.
Inspection of the companies of tho lowu

National Guard will begin tho last week
of tho presout month. Tho first regiment
to bo Inspected will bo the Fifty-secon- d

and tho dales for Inspection liavo been
fixed ns follows: Sac City. January 23t
Perry, January 29; Sioux City, January 30;

Hull. January .11; Kmniotsburg. February
1; Algona, February 2; Mason City, Febru-
ary 1; Hnmpton. February f; Webster City,
February G; Fort Dodge, February 7,
Hoone, February S.

HiinIiIiik I lieAppenl.
Tho nppeol in tho rase of tho Titus

amendment Is being forwarded with great
haste. Attorney General Mullan todny re-

ceived, the agreed statement of facts In
tho enso and tho arguments for both sides
nnd sent nil tho pnpers to the printer with
Instructions to have tho copies ready by
tho first of next week, when tho test case
will go to tho supreme court. Tho argu-
ments aro very long. Tho attorney gen-

eral says ho believes the supremo court
will render a decision promptly nnd that
In less thnn two weeks the mnttcr will bo
decided. The stntn officers Interested di-

rectly In thn enso Bny they wero not nt
nil surprised that Judgo Dewey decided
tho amendment had not been adopted. Sen-

ator Titus, tho nuthor of tho nmondmcnt.
Is still confident tho supreme court will
uphold tho amendment. In tho meantime,
candidates for state positions nro bobbing
up because ot tho decision In Washington
county. u,

Willi In Slum's .loli.
Today It Is nnnounccd that M. U. Temple

of Osceola will be n cnndldnte for governor
ngalnst Shaw and there has been much
talk of Treasurer Hcrrlott being
n candidate. For supreme Judgo to suc-
ceed ah en, the present chief Justice, It is
announced that Judge Htshop of tho dis
trict court of Polk county will be a candi
date.

.School Money Dint rllitilc-il- .

Tho work of preparing tho apportionment
of Interest on the school money Is now
under way. Superintendent Harrett's re-
port shows that there arc in tho slate
731,154 persons of school ago, an Increase
of about 3,400 In tho year. Tho apportion-
ment last year wns 16 31-1- cents for each
person ot school age, but tho legislature
cut down the interest rate In order to suc-
cessfully place the permanent school fund
out nt Interest nnd this with tho enlarged
number of pupils will roduce tho nmount
per pupil. The reduction In Interest rates
on tho school fund from 6 to C per cent
has resulted in placing nil tho fund out
nnd a demand for moro than can bo sup-
plied. Tho permanent school fund now
amounts to $4, 748,004.10.

Klit Over Ilneli i'nex.
Tho work of the tax adjusters in Dallas

county has dovoloped a case which prom
ises 10 nnord unusual opportunity for tho
display of legal talent beforo It reaches a
sottlemont. J. O. Cardell of Perry Is guar-dla- n

for KIlaH Cadwcll, a person of un-
sound mind, who Is well-to-d- nml h..
property In Dnllos, Wobster, Hoono nnd
Kossuth counties. Mr. Cardell sets up a
defense ngnlnst the collection of tnxes on
tho estate of hU ward nn tho ground that
Cadwoll wns a resident of Kossuth county
in the years 1895, 1S9C nnd 1S97, nnd thnt he
owned In thnt county during those years
sums rnrylng from $110,000 to $128,000. This
statement has aroused the Kossuth county
officials, who nro considering wnys nnd
means and are preparing to take Bteps to
collect the bncl: taxes which Cadwoll's
guardian has thus far succeeded In letting
go unpaid.

Itiirnl llleetrle II0111I,
D. H. Lyons of this clly Is making nn

effort to secure a franchise for nn electriclight plant In Crouton and guarantees to
have the plant In operation In a rery few
weeks nfler he Is glren tho right tn do
so. Crcston is now In darkness, owiug to
a disagreement with tho old company.
Capitalists In Chicago and other itien nro
niso trying to secure a similar franchise.
The city council of Crchton has u turn-mitte- o

at work Investigating tho merits of
tho rnrlous proposals, but thero Is no husteas tho city Is getting along well enough
without lights. It Is understood thnt thcio
is n sentiment in fnvor of tho city build-
ing und operntlng its own electric plant
end in connection therewith operating n
rural electric railroad to a connection
with somo point on tho Itock Island rail-
road.

I'nlltleliiii 11 n Plnyn i'IkIiI.
F. Q, Stuart of Charlton, newspaper man

nnd reform politician, for con-
gress In the Ulghth district on tho fmlon
ticket, has blossomed out Into u plnywrlght
and nmnteur nctor. Saturday night thero
was presented In Charlton n dramatisation
of his book, "How It Was Done," lu which
tho author took tho leading character and
homo tnlcnt filled out tho cast. Tho play
deals with tho railroad strlko of 1SQI and
of tragic scones In connection therewith.
Tho production realized $100, which will go
to tho public library and tho Improvement
association.

Administered III On 11 Kstate.
A unique family party Is reported from

Oskaloosa, whero John Nash, a retired
farmer, gathered his children about hlm nnd
proceeded to distribute his estate among
them as a Christmas offering. Ills distri-
bution was as follows Mrs, Sarah N
Huby, oldest daughter, 100 acres; Cora II
Nnali, Hollar, youngest daughter, eighty
acres, Ucorgo G, Nash, oldest sou, 2C0

acre; Frank T. Nnsh, youngest son, nn
attorney of this clly. 100 ncrcs; widow nnd
children of James Nash, deceased, 120 acres.
Mrs. Nash, his wife, real estate lu Oskntoosn
valued at $7,000. The value of the property
donations Is estimated at $7,000 In each
case, the difference lu ncrengo being ac-

counted for by the difference in tho value of
tho land After having thus disposed of
$42,000, Mr. Nash is by no means left n
pauper himself. lie is 73 years old, an
Kngllshtnan by birth and has lived in Ma-

haska county slnco 1S54.

MAID ANDIRRIeITmAN ELOPE

Affair In DUtliiKiilNlied by Arrest of
(lie Mini Who Arrenteil

Tlirtii.

CIIKSTON. Ia . Jan. 9. (Special.) C.
n. Mattabnrger Is nn Inmnto of tho Union
county Jail, hnvlug been arrested on a
charge of Impersonating nil ofllcer. He
cnino to Crcston Monday nnd nrrestcd Miss
Ucsslo Shellcnhatnmcr nnd Wnltor McCoy
nt the Crcston house, tho pair being
elopers, Muttnbnrgcr claimed to bo a
constablo nnd McCoy was turned over to
hlm. Ho started to Fontaiicllc Tuesday
morning with McCoy, but arrived at tho
former place nlonc. stating thnt when n
short distance out of Crcston McCoy
Jumped out of the buggy. Mattnbnrgcr w.is
nrrested nnd returned tn Crcston by the
sheriff of Adams county. It Is nn Interest-
ing sequel lo the elopement nnd has the ap-

pearance of being n concerted scheme on
tho part of Mattnbnrgcr nnd McCoy to se-

cure Hie tatter's escape.
McCoy Is n married man and his wife Is

now visiting In Illinois. It Is said that
his home Is In St. Joseph, Mo., and that ho
is n telegrnph operator.

Tho girl with whoni he eloped wns one
of n pair of twin sisters, 16 years old, who
wero originally Inmates of tho Iowa Chil-
dren's Home. During tho last thrco years
sho has had n homo with 0 Mr. Ilrown, n
well-to-d- o farmer near Fontanelle. it wns
In tho vestibule of tho Methodist church
there thnt McCoy niPt her last Sunday even-
ing, when their elopement occurred.

SUE FOR MRTf LINTS RELEASE

I'liemU Sorl to Seen re Her Libera-
tion Iroiii An)luni llecnusc of

Fill Unit lien 1th.

OTTUMWA, In.. Jnn. P. (Speclnl Tclc-grum- .)

Heeauso sho Insisted that she was
hypnotized by Prof. Flint, Mrs. Carrie
Flanders, wlfo of Frnnk Flanders of this
city, was deemed sufficiently insane by an
Ottumwn board to be sent to tho hospital
for tho Insano at Mount Pleasant. After
going there hor health failed und her rela-
tives nro now anxious Hint she be re-
leased nnd to that end a suit was filed In
the district court todny, with tbo members
of tho Hoard of Commissioners of Insane
ns defendants.

It develops, on Investigation, that Mrs.
l'lnndors nttended exhibitions gven by tho
nbovo hypnotist when ho wns hero several
months ngo nnd that sho was one ot tho
mcst interested of his auditors. It Is said
she was also placed under tho hypnotic In-

fluence. Cnder tho Impression thnt the
spell wns not removed tho woman brooiled
over her supposed condition so much that
she became demented. Her condition is
not violent, but sho acted strangely from
tho occasion of her being hypnotized nnd
it Is charged that tho oxperloiico unbal-
anced her mind.

Denu-nlei- l Mini Freezes to Dentil.
MOUNT AYIt, la., Jan. 9. (Special.)

Georgo Argabrlght, aged 90 years, nn to

of tho Hlnggold county asylum, wan-

dered off Into tho fields last Thursday even-
ing nnd becatno so numb with cold that he
wns unable to return to tho house and died
whero ho dropped from exhaustion. His body
wns found two dnys nfter, frozen stiff, by
11 senrchlng party that had been tcourlng
tho country. Ho was very frail and his
mind was nffectcd, or ho could have easily
reached the hoiiBo, ns he was only nbout
sixty rods distant from tho asylum when
fouud.

ItottlcrV AnxocIii tlnn IMeetx.
DBS MOINKS. Ia., Jan. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Iowa Hottlcrs' association to-

day elected J H. Ilrown of Cedar Haplds
president and F. Harbach of Dos Moines
secretary. Tho association will employ de-

tectives to Investigate the thefts of bottles
nnd to prosecute tho thieves. The associa-
tion will not build and oporntc a factory
for mnklng gus for bottlers.

Stormy Dnys In Ion 11.

MUSCATINB, Ia., Jan. 9. A heavy storm
of sleet, snow nnd rain has prevailed dur-
ing tho afternoon and evening, serlouBly In-

terrupting street car traffic nnd delaying
trains.

DUHUQUIC. In., Jan. 9. A blizzard is
swooping this section tonight nnd tho snow
is drifting badly, train and street railway
service being Impeded.

II 11 111k (iroocry House,
SIOUX CITY, Ia., Jan. 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) At a meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Tolerton & Stetson company this
afternoon O. C. Tolerton bought tho stock
of 11. D. Spencer nnd G. N.. Spencer and
Homer Green of Sioux City, secretary and
treasurer ot tho compuny, and now controls
tho largo grovory house of the company lu
this city.

IIIk Ileal In Telephone l'i'opert.
HltlTT. Ia., Jan. 9. The Western Klcctrle

Telephone company has bought tho entire
stock of the Iowa nnd Nebraska Telephono
company, valued nt $100,000. This Includes
tho exchanges at Sheldon, Sibley. Ksthor-vlll- c.

Spirit Lake and Cherokee. The West-
ern company operates 2,700 miles of Una
In this state, Minnesota and the Dakotas

Sue County for DiiinnueN.
KOKT DODOK. la.. Jan. 9. (Special.)

F. J. Clump of Dickinson county linn filed
a petition In the district court claiming
damages from Emmet county tn tho amount
of $3,000 for Injuries which he claims ho
sustained while crossing n bridge In Father-vlll- o

Inst Jnnunry.

Sl'iner CniTlnire 'iuinii,v AsmIkiim,
DBS MOINKS, Ia., Jan. 9. (Speclnl Tclo-grnm- .)

Tho Shaver Carriage company
mado nn assignment todny, with nssots of
$10,000 nnd llnblllllea n little larger. W. T.
Shaver hnd been mnnufncturlng wagons
nnd coninges In Ilea Moines for twenty
years.

IllllCH to ('oust SIiimIipiI,
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Jan. . Through rates

from tho Twin Cities to tho roast hnvo
cut. At n meeting held hero today, there
wcro prcseat the passenger officials of the
Northern Pacific, Southorn Pacific anil
Great Northern. Tho north const rate 011

thirty-da- y transportation wns cut from $i0
to $50; botween eastern tormlnals and Spo- -

kane It was reduced from $50 to $42.50; first.
class rate from tho Twin (Miles tn Helena
and Unite w.is cut from $40 to $32.50. This
means that tho previous limited first-clou- s

rntes of $50 to tho ronst. $15 to Spokane and
$35 lo Helena will bo dropped. Tho only
el in n go In west or e,i3tbound second-clas- s

business between tho Twin Cities, Helena
and Hutte wus a reduction ot the $30 into
to $27.50.

VI I veil llouli-- to nn .Slimr,
CHICAGO. Jan. 9. Unllrond nnd lako

steamship lines directly interested in Hut-fal- o

passenger tradlu from lake potts will
work hand In hand so far us
exposition business Is concerned, Repre-
sentatives of thpso lines at a mooting hero
today practically decided that In nrdnr In
guard against demoralization of tho tru flic
tho roads and tho lake carriers will give
prospective visitors to the exposition the
privilege of traveling by "mixed" routes,
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Good Property
Is ft Good Investment

Flften lots in a body for sale t a Tory remoaible rric. ThM
lots are located In Omaha addition end He high end dry. They
will m&kn a. splendid location for torn factory. Sarerul other lota
sltablo for building purposos ens of them stpncUHy will mtko

fine location for a home, btloc within eno block of th nlor
line and within two blocks of a schuol homo and church locaUd
U tha wtem part of the city.

Apply ut

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.
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Soontobe Mothers
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1hraaou a'lBVrers are not cnid by Doctors In beane!rfrcrnlnr IronWwl with rrillill.COI'lUKNlI the only known remedy to cur without nn operation. 60O0 tHtlmnitlala. A wrlttjn
rnaranteleii and minify rrttirnrd If 6 inxi!i dries no; edict a peruiauenl cutt. I.OOfcbai,lor l
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"THERE IS SCIENCE IN NEATNESS."
BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
which menus going by water nnd returning
by land, or vice versa, at rates proper
tlonntcly the bame as those granted by nil
rnll or all water lates.

HEAVY SNOWS IN MOUNTAINS,

llallroiiil i'rnOle IllncKnili'il In I'nrtN
nf Culnriiilo Sim

nt Work.

UK.WICK, Jan. P. A great snow storm
has been raging at many points In tho ,

mountain. Tho Sllverton branch of the
Itlo (Irando Southern rond Is blocked. Two
snow slides of largo dimensions completely
stopped nil movements of trains on the
brannh and gangs of laborers aro now
rlcuilng the trnclt. Tho storm has been
heavy In tho region of Tennessee pnss, on
tho mnln line of tho Denver & Itlo Grande,
nt Klorcnce, below Cripple creek, nnd at
Aspen, on ono of the branches ot tho main
lino.

The reports of tho Colorado & Southorn
railway showed tho storm heaviest i.t
Alpine pass, where a mountain of snow has
accumulated.

Tho Colorado & Southern ductals pay that
the train which was caught at Alpine tuu-n- el

in a snow slide has been relieved nnd
thnt only n helper engine remalues lu the
blockndo there. A dlHpntch from l.ead-vlll-

however, declares that, the tralu Is
still In tho tunnel and that thero are twelve
passengers on board, who havo been unablo
to reach any station, although several ot
them havo mado attempts to light tholr
way through tho drifts. This afternoon
tho snow wns from four to Blx foet deep
on tho level in the neighborhood nf Mount
I'rlnceton and tho Alpine tunnel and was
still snowing,

Hxccpt on the Gunnison binnch ot the
Colorado & Southern, the Mann In tho
mountains hns not interfered seriously with
the operation of trains,

Kimtv unit It it I ii In liilciiuii,
CHICAGO, Jnn. . Ono of tho worst

rtorms of tho year struck Chicago
this afternoon and raged until midnight,
causing much damage to telegraph and
telephoue wireB nnd crippling tho street
car service badly, Tho storm began with
a light fall of buow, which incrctiscd in
volume throughout tho afternoon, whllo
tho wind rose with it, blowiug at times
over forty miles an hour. At G o'clock
threo Inches of snow hud fallen and In
many places drifted badly, causing much
delay in tho handling ot street curs.
Shortly nfter G o'clock the snow turned to
rnln nnd I ho strcctn bccnnie almost

for pedestralns. Tho rain fell
heavily until niidnlgh1.

lli-iiv- Sleet III .MIsMiini.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. '.i.-- lu places

half an Inch thick, covers central Missouri
nnd KaiiHns today nnd hns caused much
damage to telephone and telegraph wires. I

In Missouri trees wero broken by tho
;

weight of Ice. In Kansns less damago has
been done to wires and wheat will bo ben-

efited.
;

Stock In western Kansas will not I

Bulfer.

Prickly Ash Hitlers cures tho kldueys.
regulates tho liver and purifies tho bowels
A Aaluablo system tunic.

HiiiiU'n llepimttn iiii'n nml Vim,
DAVID CITV, Neb., Jan. -At

the annual election of bank olllcers held
last night no chnnges were made, except at
tho First National bank, I'. K. Scliaaf,
cniihler, retiring, to ho fcuccecded by J. D.

Ulping. The banks nil' nro In good condi-
tion. Tho deposits of tho three national
bunks are over J'JJO.OOO Four years ngo tho
deposits of these sumo Imnks was leys than
5300.000. Tho banks all say tho supply of
money is fur grcnUr thuu tho demand.

lb!

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Oraiti-- 0 Is nc f a stimulant, hko
coffee. It is a tonic nml ita tiTetis
arc permanent.

A successful substitute for codec,
Ixx-nus- it lins llio cutlets lluvor that
everybody like..

Lot3 iii collce nubstitutes In the
mnrkck. but only ono food drink
Grain-O- .

All grocera ; 15c. and :;e.

Cook'sImcheesTahlotsnreeiucersfuilT
' used monthly bvoTerlO.Ouolsdli. Price,
, i. ny mini, i.if. twua rinti ror

amnl and nartlculata. Tl:r foDk Co..
M WomlHatd nve,, Dttroit, Mli'li.

fc'cld lu Omaha tir Kubn & Co., ii & Douxtua.

ii

RESTORE till
CUPIUENE

K'MlVfKfta.

NERV1TA PSLLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor end Manhood

Cum lmpolency, Xight Kmfoilonp, Loss of Mem.
ory, nli watlnc dlaonicsi,
all elTects of lelf-nbuf-n or 601 excess and hidlscictlon.

!A nerve tonlo ud PILLS3Iblood builder. Hrlng
tho nlnk clow to nolo
chcoks and tcstnrcs tho

.tlm of south. Uy mnll CTS.SDOa oer box. U boxes for
$8.60, with our bankablo gaurnntee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
i.ud cpyof our bauUnblo guarantoe bond.

Nervita Tablets GXTRA STR0N0TII

Immediate Results(IIXLOW LAI1LL)

PojItlTely guarantend euro for Log of Power,
Varicocele. Undeveloped or Mirimkoii OrKiini,
1'arusU, Locomotor Atuxlu, Nervous Prosttn-Hon- ,

Hysteria, I'itn, Insanity. ParnlyaU nnd tuo
lie suits of K.tceailro Us of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mall lu plain pnekscn. $1.00 n
box, O for $0.00 with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In 30 days or refund
tnonoy paid. Addruss

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton fc Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, I LI

Tor Mile b Kiiliu & Co., i&tli niul IJuugiai
St.. Omiiun, Neb.; Ceo. C3, Davis, Council
Bluffs, lowu.

3

WiNTtR TOURIST RATES

Special H.:tho

Florida.

Mediterranean
Ilermuda,

Kuy
Old

and Orient.
ITqIP RatoH for tho round trio to
lld.'l many points south on salo

first nud third Tuesday
each ir.oiith.
To Hot Springs, Ark., theM.p famous Winter Hesort of
America, on nalo every day
In tho year.

Tickets now on rolo to nil the winter
of the south, cood returning until

Juno 1st, 1U01. For rates, descriptive mat-
ter and pamputots und all ol'iur Information
call at O. & St. I.ouls Ticket Ofllco. 1416
Knrnum St.. ('avion Hotel Uullaing.) or
write

Harry E. Moores,
C V, &. T. A., Omaha, Neb.

FREE EIEGTR.O BELT OFFER
MIH UK DM SmilWIAWHa

I HIAl m utlr uwu Dome, no
rurnhli the irecillno anil
only HUt) laurluUl.TIUlil.
iutiiiiii.Mki.tciuitiiiiua
to any reader of till, jioper.
Aomo.fr la ..,i.rr very l.

sr-- v fulip,lllt,iinBr,l,t, COSTS
AIMSST HOTHINQ

Willi mint all other treittmunu. I una k, iHl .I.t.;lc ball., i.vllai.era a.,1 r.mHlr fill, nil (JK CURE fornnrolhonltiallmciita, OM.tsniti lllK tor ull
wfakiiriixn and dUordura. For comul.t.

ro.ilod 1'iinn lentlal ralilnilii, ml I hi ail 001 .ad null I. ui.
8EAHS, ROEBUCK & CO., Ohlcaco.

t JDi.Hit'aL. rt ftl'. all ICIdnej
Dl ra.-'j-i, D.vcWKidneycura. uclif. etc. At, Irne-riHT-

or by laull,
si I vce uiou, a

Vice, etc., ol Dr. II. J. Kar, Harn'-'fi- , N. Y.

BARTEL & MILLER
KM) lliimdiMi) ill. ami.

FI.OI I- I-
Chimes of Norinnudy, nouo

!, hotter 11.
Our Host t.jo
lied Cross lisDig A l.M

J Diamond llluff j.-j- j

C V.NXlill (illtlllS
II 3 Cans Tonintoos ,q

3 Cutis Cum Bio
I'C'llH 100
Heans iqo

li l'lums, 10c; J'cncliea, 12tjn: Aprl-!- lcom. Je. Othor goods In pro-- I'

Jinrtlon

Genferville Goal
And coat from tho bnttt mlncj In tip)

cnuntn . AIbo liuid coal nnd wootl.
J'roinpt dcllvory Is our mutto.

Transfer Line Between Council 8 lufs
and Omaha-counci- i

muffs Office, No. 23 North Main
St. Tolnjihono IL'x.

Oinulia Ofllco, ."111 lioutb 12th Strcot.
Toiopbono 1308.
t 'oiinection inaiUi with Houth Omalia

'li'aiin.t ,

WILLIAM WELCH,


